Monday, June 26

8:00 AM  Huddle 101 Registration Opens
          Nu Skin Innovation Center
          75 W Center St., Provo, UT

8:30 AM  Huddle 101
          Nu Skin Main Stage

11:00 AM Huddle Registration Opens
          Nu Skin Innovation Center
          75 W Center St., Provo, UT

11:30 AM Lunch
          Nu Skin Atrium

12:00 PM Opening Remarks & Keynote
          Nu Skin Main Stage
          Welcome to 100
          Provo Mayor Michelle Kaufusi
          Jayden Server - Provo CAPS Alum
          Alana Muller - Keynote & Networking Experience
          Break
Monday, June 26

2:30 PM  Workshop Session 1
Start Your Invest Nest - Nu Skin Auditorium
Doing It Differently: Growing the Intern to Employee Pipeline - Nu Skin Main Stage
How to Use ChatGPT for Your Program - Nu Skin Atrium
Providing the Runway for Durable Skills - CAPS Lobby

3:30 PM  Workshop Session 2
Preparing Students for the Future - Nu Skin Auditorium
Mutually Beneficial Business Partner Relationships - Nu Skin Main Stage
Gather the Experts: Regional Collaboration - Nu Skin Atrium
Professional Skills Bootcamps: Turning Assignments into Actions - CAPS Lobby

5:00 PM  Celebrate 100 Reception
Velour Live Music Gallery
135 N University Ave, Provo, UT 84601
Appetizers, Drinks and Live Music
Tuesday, June 27

8:00 AM  Breakfast & Networking
          Nu Skin Atrium

8:45 AM  Welcome & Keynote
          Nu Skin Main Stage
          Sydney Ward - Nebo CAPS Alum
          Ryan Starks - Executive Director, Utah Governor's Office of Economic Opportunity

10:00 AM Strand Collaboration
         Nu Skin Atrium
         Please join strand groups for an hour of collaboration

Break

11:15 AM  Industry Panel
          Nu Skin Main Stage
          Lorene Moore, Moderator - Gail Halversen Foundation
          Cabot Woolley - CEO of CCG
          Steve Clark - Odyssey Snacks
          Dixon Holmes - City of Provo
Tuesday, June 27

12:00 PM  Lunch & Learn with Industry
            Nu Skin Atrium
            Chris Unger - Northeastern University
            Adam Haigler - Open Way Learning
            Paulo Braganholo - Apple, Inc.
            Courtney Reilly - Skillsline
            Brady Simmons - Simmons Companies
            Hunter Browning (Alum) - Web

1:00 PM  Site Visits
            1:00 PM - Depart for Davis Catalyst
            1:15 PM - Depart for Wasatch CAPS
            1:30 PM - Depart for Nebo CAPS
            1:45 PM - Begin Provo CAPS, Nu Skin Atrium

4:00 PM  Return from Site Visits

Attendees are invited to explore Provo, UT on their own Tuesday evening.
**Wednesday, June 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Breakfast and Networking</td>
<td>Nu Skin Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45 AM</td>
<td>Closing Remarks</td>
<td>Nu Skin Main Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Chloe Ortbals - CAPS Network Alum &amp; Mentor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corey Mohn - Executive Director, CAPS Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:20 AM</td>
<td>Networking Activity</td>
<td>Nu Skin Main Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50 AM</td>
<td>Working Your Action Plan</td>
<td>Nu Skin Main Stage + Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 PM</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Nu Skin Atrium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lunch will be served "boxed" so you can take it on the go with you!
Alana Muller, Keynote & MC

Alana Muller, an entrepreneurial executive leader whose primary focus is to connect, inspire and empower community, is Founder and CEO of Coffee Lunch Coffee. She is a networking speaker, workshop facilitator, coach, and an internationally bestselling author of Coffee Lunch Coffee: A Practical Field Guide for Master Networking, the anthology Growth – Deconstructing GRIT Collection, and a blog, CoffeeLunchCoffee.com. Her accessible, relevant, immediately actionable approach to professional networking for those interested in connecting with others, getting involved in their communities, seeking to advance their careers, or looking to build social relationships, has helped thousands of people formulate a strategic mindset around networking while creating a game plan to get out there and connect.

Ryan Starks, Keynote

yan Starks was appointed executive director of the Governor’s Office of Economic Opportunity by Governor Spencer J. Cox on January 12, 2023. In this role, Starks oversees Gov. Cox’s vision of providing economic opportunities for all Utahns. The office supports business, industry, and community growth through various financial incentives and grant programs. Previously, he has worked as the executive director of the Heber Valley Chamber of Commerce, and as the founding director of the Wasatch Center for Advanced Professional Studies (CAPS) — an innovative workforce partnership between students and industry. He also taught as an adjunct professor of management for 10 years in the BYU Marriott School of Business.
Workshops

Start Your Invest Nest

Have you ever wondered how to invite angel investors to the table? This session will share how Wasatch CAPS and eventually the whole Utah CAPS community created Invest Nest, a pitch competition awarding over $20k in startup capital.

Doing It Differently: Growing the Intern to Employee Pipeline

Hear the positive impact of MOSO CAPS’s four 3-week industry partner placements on student associates by providing them differing perspectives on what a career could look like from industry partner settings; followed by extended industry partner placements during the spring semester. This session will discuss best practices in partnership building, student experience and how these partnerships benefit your marketing.

Gather the Experts: Regional Collaboration

What better way to develop your program than by gathering your experts to share what works? Modeled from the successful launch of the first ever Missouri CAPS Medicine & Health Care Regional Summit, this session will provide all of the planning and support materials necessary to coordinate your own regional CAPS collaboration event. Participants will be provided a logistics timeline, slides, handouts, and collaboration tools that can all be modified and used to execute a collaboration of any size, in any region, for any strand.
Workshops

Empower Students for The Future
We believe that great technology in the hands of many can change the world. And that begins with empowering every student with great learning experiences that are connected, collaborative, creative, and personal. We see these principles in today’s world, the workplace, and the most innovative schools. Experience ideas on how to empower all students for their future.

Ensuring Your Industry Partnership is Mutually Beneficial
Industry partnerships are the cornerstone of the CAPS Network. They can be site visits, industry and client projects, internships and mentorships. But how do you make sure they are beneficial to both student and industry to ensure the longevity of the relationship? This workshop will provide perspectives from both educators (bring your stories) and industry to get to the bottom on this question.

ChatGPT and Your Practice
Wether your worried or excited, ChatGPT is here and YOU have the power to harness it for storytelling and more. Education experts and thought leaders Chris Unger (Northeastern University) and Adam Haigler (Open Way Learning) want to talk with you about ways AI and ChatGPT can work for you and even market your program!
Workshops

Professional Skills Bootcamp: Turning Assignments Into Actions

We always had a professional skills handbook with written assignments but never felt meaningful at the time. So I’ve been on a quest to make those assignments have a purpose. Join me as I share what we do but also share what you do.

Providing The Runway for Durable Skills

Participants will learn about the different ways in which you can provide opportunities for youth to demonstrate and utilize the durable skills they are building.